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Demooratio Stato Oommltleo.

Tho Dcmooratio Stato Committoc
will raoet in the city of
Ilarrisburg at 2 r. m., on Tuesday,
Augustas, at tho Bolton house, to
nominate a candidato for auditor gen
eral, ami io transact suon othor busi-
ness as may properly como boforo it.
Bknj. M. Nkad, Elliott P. Kisnek,

Secretary. Chairman

Tho Luzerne County demoorals havo
renominated John ljynou lor congress,

Joseph A. Scranton has been nomi
natcd for congress by tbo Lackawanna
rupuuiicaug.

Tho result of tho Montour County
vouvepuon last luonuay civoa inr.
Bnckalow half tho conferees in tho con
grcssional district, with Northumber
land and Sullivan to hear from yet.
It makes Mr. Ikolcr'j nomination for
President Judgo a certainty ho having
received large majorities in both coun
ties.

E. N. Willard of Scranton has de
clined to accopt tbo nomination tond
ered him by tho republicans
joi assistant law judge of
Lackawanna county. The convention
adjourned without naming a candidate
as non? of the attornoys spoken of for
the position would pormit their names
to be nsed.

John J. Metzgar has been nomina-
ted for President Judgo by tho demo-
crats of Lyooming county. Thoro was
a contest between him and Judgo
Cummin, tho present incumbent, but
Metzgar was so far ahead that Cum-
min's name was not presented in the
convention. Ten years ago Mr. Metz-
gar received tho democratic nomina-
tion and Jndgo Cimmm ran as an in-

dependent and was elected. It is not
likely that he will do it again, as the
situation is different now.

Mr. Blaino begins his speech-makin- g

as usaal with a blunder or misstate-
ments so glaring that every business
man in the country recognizes its o

at once. Contrasting tho busi-
ness Bitutation of tho y with that
of last year, in order to show how mis-
chievous havo been tho effects of the
President's message and tho Mills bill,
ho says that business was prosperous
laBt year, and that we have now enter- -
ed upon a period of depression. This
is not the opinion of the New York
Tribune's financial editor, however,
Wo put in the deadly parallel tho say-
ings of tho two authorities:
Mr. Butxi, Aro. 10. Tns TlltBFNS. Am.
The rear vn was Tie General Situation.

prosperous- - and the The eeneral trde re
President at Its close ports for the past week
proposed'a radical chan- - were of a satisfactory

in the industrial sys-;- character, and the vol- -
which had produc-

ed
umeor Dusiness 13 re-
portedthat prosperity, and equal to that of

since that day there has tae aaujoi last year.
been reversal and con-
tusion In the commerce
and manufactures of
the United states.

The trnth of the matter is that the
Tribune's financial estimate of the pre-
sent state of business, as compared
with the period selected by Mr. Blai-
ne, in rather under than over the
mark. Tho trade jonrnals represent
tho situ ation as deoidely better than
that of last year, and wo vcuture to
Bay that if the business men of the
country were polled on the question,
nincnty-nin- o in every hundred would
say at onoo and without tho smallest
hesitation that thero is a marked im-
provement in trade and in industry.
Bradstreet's issue of August the 11
aaya that its special telegrams from
leading cities "mark an increase of tho
improvement in tho conditions of trade
noticed last week." Tho same papor
furnishes a table of railroad earnings
for about two-third- s of the conutry's
railroad mileage, showing that, not-
withstanding the rato wars and the in-

terference of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission and tho Stato Railroad
Commissions, "Tho earnings from Jan-
uary 1 to, June SO show nn increase of
8 per oe nt over tho first six
months of 1887, while over the same
periods of 1880 and 1885 they are 13.7
and 22.6 per cent, respectively, great-
er." Immediately preceeding Mr.
Blaine's blundering statement of tho
business situation is another statement-equall-y

untrue, that he is going to dis-

cuss a question on which he is "sup-
posed to hao a consistent record."
His consistency is that of reckless mis-

representation. Nothing else would
bo consistency on his part. It is very
evident that when he made his sneeoh
last evening he had not taken pains to
inquire whether business was good or
bad, better or worso than last year.
It suited his purpose to represent it as
being bad, and so he said it was bad
and took the chances. "Burn this."
Ex.

The Mask Bemoved,

As predicted from the first, the Son-
atina! tariff bill will not bo presented
for consideration at nil. This pol oy
has been determined on by tbo direct-
ion of Blaine. It is also in conformity
with Chairman Quay's idea. Theao
gcntlomen, after careful consideration
of tho question, have arrived at the
conviction that tho people can't bo de-
ceived by such transparent subterfuges.
and that the only hope of tho Republi-
cans is to assume a bold front and fight. ..1 .V j 1 r 1 .0uuwu 1110 ucmanu ior reduced taxation.

Thoro is another danger presented
by tho presentation of a tariff bill.
Tho Republicans of tho Senate nro
widely separated in their opinions on
tho tax question, and the presentation
of a tariff bill would disclose this want
of unity, which would bo disastrous.
During the debate in the House on tho
Mills bill it was boasted by tho

that the Democrats wero
divided and the Republicans solid in
tueir respectivo attitudes. The vote
proved that thero was more division
among the Republicans than nmnnr
the Democrat, and it looks now as if
tho introduction of a tariff hill in the
Senate would result in tho passago of
the Mills bill by that body.

.Thus all things combine to aid tho
Democrats in their effort to relieve the
people of unnecessary and unjust taxes.
The Republicans having removed their
masKB tno people will at onco under,
stand that relief must como from the
Democrats or not at all. The promise
uiuuu uy mo uepuuncans to reduce
taxation four years ago havo now been
lormaily repudiated and tho tax bur
uened people win repudiate the
iuuv iuuh iruiea rvuu meir interests.'rtyj
J'Mia. Jlewui.

1'Mjj
WASHINGTON LETTEB.

From our ltegoUr Correspondent.
Wabiiinotok, Aug. 20, 1888.

Tho Republican liars aro now trying
to got in mcir lino woric. a report
wns dent out irom jnow lorK talbrt
cffeol that Mr. Clovelaud had request-
ed Mr. Ilrico to resign as ohairman of
i.hn Nntlmial......... TCvnmittun, vj rVtnttl,nviinuibvvjv,
and tbnt ho had askod Senator Gorman

land not requested Air. Unco lo ro
signrbiltho'T8fi5irr61y,'lalI5fieil''wlfti
management, and is in full accord
with everything that has boon dono,
Senator Gorman might havo been
chairman of tho committee wheu
organizod, but, owing to tho prospeo.
tlvo long session of Congress, ho do
oituodi out as a member of tho com'
mittoo ho sponds as much time as pos
slblo at tho hoadnuartorsin Now York.
and Mr. Urico has had tho benefit of
his ndvico and concurrence in ovory
move ho has taken. Thero is no c!ah-in- g

of any kind, either among the
tncmbors of tho national commilteo or
between them and Mr. Cleveland,
They aro all harmoniously working to
bring about tho election of Cleveland
nnd Thurman, and thoy havo no doubts
about succeeding. This is official
and may be relied upon.

Blnino has read tho riot act to tho
republican Sonators, and has set them
all by tho ears. Ho wants them to ad
journ without passing any substitute
for tho Mills bill, and somo of them
aro kicking in on awful manner. Thev
wero having a regular monkey and
parrot time anyway in trying to ngrco
upon a bill, but now that General
Blaine has issued orders that they are
not to report any bill at all, they aro
worse at sea than ovor. Thero aro q uito
a number of Senators who agree with
Blaine, but a majority are in favor of

'.! T.. .1 1Mreporting a Dili, in me meauwuue,
time, that waits for nothing, crocs
marching on, and what will bo done
remains in uouoi.

Representative Matron's dosk was,
on Saturday, adorned with a handsome
silver water pitcher and goblets, the
gift of tho employes of the Govern-
ment printing oflico, fivcn as a testi
monal of their appreciation of his ef
forts in their behalf in having passed
the bill giving them an annual leavo of
30 days.

The fisheries treaty will bo disposed
of Of course it will be re
jected, tho republican Senatorial cau
cus having so determined. If this ao
tion results in a war with England tho
republicans will havo to assumo tho re
Bponsibility therefor.

Tbis week the country is to be dis
gusted by a special exhibition in the
United States Senate of tho old and
tattered bloody shirt. The chief mast-
er of ceremonies is to be Billy Chand-
ler, who has given notice that on
Wednesday he will call up and mako
a speech upon his resolution providing
for a Senatorial investigation of the
Louisiana stato electiou. Billy Chand
ler is yery brave now, but when tho
actual fighting was going on, ho was
filling a well paid position in tho
Treasury department.

Representative Forney thinks that
Congress will adjourn by September
10, and that the Senate will not act on
the tariff bill.

There is a proposition on foot
among democratic Congressmen to
have Speaker Carlisle challengo Mr.
Blaino for a scries of twelve 1'oint
discussions on the tariff,'to take place
in twelve differed cities. Mr. Carlisle
has expressed his willingness, but
whother Blaine will agree or not is
doubtful.

The President has oommited the sen
tence of tho hazing naval cadets to SO

days imprisonment on board of a Gov-
ernment vessel, and the loss of half
their annual leavo. The original sen-
tence was dismissed from the service

Tho Senato has passed abill amending
tho postal crimes act of June last. It
is very comprehensive, covering about
every case that can possibly arise from
Improperly using tho mails.

Secretary Whitnoy has ordered tho
United States man of war Galena to
go to Port au Prince, Hayti, and to re
main there during the present disturb
ances, to protect American interests.

senator lteagan mado an interesting
speooh in tbo Senato Thursday on tbo
President's message He took occa-
sion to show tho fallac7,of Mr. Blaino's
speech in favor of trusts.

Tho report that the large appropria
tions made by Congress has wiped out
the surplus for tho current fiscal year,
is believed to havo been started by
the republicans, in order to have some
shadow of an excuse for abandoning
their proposed tariff bill. Senator
Beck says it is all nonsense; that there
will be a big surplus this veir, as usual
and that the appropriations havo
been, with the exception of the river
and harbor bill, under the estimates.

Indiana Republicans went to Chica
go asking the nomination of Gen.
Harrison for President on the ground
that it would make the State surely
Republican. Ever since General Har
rison was nominated, they havo boeu
importuning Porter to aocept
tho nomination for Governor, on tho
ground that ho was tho only man who
could pull Gen. Harrison through; tho
Republican candidato for President
having proved uncommonly weak in
Ins own btnte, by reason especially of
the bitter opposition to him which has
developed on the part of "organizod
labor." But Mr. Porter would not ao-

cept, and tho Convention finally pitch
ed npon a man named uovoy, who re-
presents the pension mania in its most
offensive form, his chief notoriety
coming from the fact that he is an
earnest ndvocato of tho "servioe pen
sion" scheme, which proposes to give
a pension to everybody who served in
tho army. Now somebody is wanted
to help Uovoy pull Harrison through.
Who better than the Greatest Living
Statesman, endeared as he is to every
true son of Inniana by tho famous let-

ter of December 10, 1881, in which he
paid a glowing tributo to tho State, as
one in whioh "it is simply impossible
that I can have a fair trial''! iV. Y,
Post.

Damage by Storm in Louisiana-Ne-

Oiu.kans. Auk. 21. Passen
gers arriving by the Texas and Pacific
ltailroad irom aiirovenort report that
great damago to buildings and orops
by the storms. Sugar houses and
other buildings havo been damaged or
destroyed and crops blown down, A
similar condition of affairs is reported
from many points on the Morgau road.
A sugar lioueo on Vigenie's Magnolia
plantation was demoksued and livo su
gar houses in tho vicinity of Jeano-rett- o

wero badly damaged. Tho steam
boat Warren had her chimney blown
overboard at Baton Itougo Sunday
nnd dining tho excitement which fol
lowed J. R. Laikett, one of tho best
known clerks on the river, fell to tho
boiler deck and broke his neck,

CUMEOJS AJlb DE1I0CBAT.
A. J. J3ERR STRIKES

?P IwMJWW' Vttt abli'ik.
hbRbo.VWsiQimUoli! Vllal

5h UtVlastMs'sui oftW SetitiiiU ho
placarded at tho head of. tho column a
beast called a jackass, underneath tho

jjvprd.Sjdjul.UoJLbnng i)U.brokeiuxi;
to tho convoutlon this time,'' a sly nn
moan way to call mo n jaekw s. Lot
him call mo that to my taab' arid t w
give hinitcredit for what he makos out
of it. A man with as infamous a ro
cord as ho has. A man that mado af.
fiilavit that ho had no barrel of whisky
at the jail when tho nooks at tbo distil
lory of J. K. Jowlcr shows that Will
lam Krickbaum did buy a barrel about
that time and paid for it. What did
ho do with it; ho was not keeping
Hotel. Surelv thini's look dark
Last fall I had a talk with Krickbaum
about the candidates for commissioner,
I told him wo wero going lo put honest
mon on the ticket. Ho says; "to hell
with your honoit men; there is nouo in
tho county." I told him to hold on, ho
should not moasuro other poople by his
standard;it was too low, I told him wo
had men in this county that wero as
true as steel whoso votes wero not pur
chased for whtskoy nor monoy.

when ho was defeated for nom
matlon for Prothonotary by Mr,
Snyder four years ago, what
did ho dot Did he slick to tbo ticket
as formed? No Sir, ho bolted tho
ticket and voted for D. M. Kinter,
rank Republican. Not only that bat
counseled others to do tho samo nnd
was tbo cause of ruining somo ot my

. ,r i 1,: I,.. 1...iritiuus uuiiiiu.iiiv iy turuiuir iiiem
from the true faith.

John B. Casoy says of Krickbaum
that he changed records in commissio
ners office. That oharge still lays at
his door. On tho 14th day of June
'80, Stephen Pohe makes an affidavit
that said ivnckb.mm approached him
and oltero-- l him SjUU to vote lor and
nso his influence to mako him com
missioncrs clerk, and Washington
Parr, under oath says that a friend of
Krickbaum s offered him 5IOO if ho
would uo his iniluonoo to mako him
clerk. AVith all these charges daring
him in the face ho has tbo audicity to
call decent men jackasses in that
miserablo sheet of bis fitted only to
vilify thopo who wont do his dirty
work. I am more than amazed to seo
tho support my Democratio frionds
gavo him in tho late contest. Surely
thoy must havo been blinded for a
season or they would havo supported
Mr. Zarr, a man who is qualified in
overy respect to fill with honor tho
position to which ho aspired. How
fellow Democrats what do you think
of tho recordf Is it trne? If so what
will bo his following at Harrisburnt
Is be capable of making laws for an
intelligent populace? Far from it.
Not qualified by nature or education to
vote for anything good, hence I con-
clude if he has any record at Harris-bur- g

it will bo oulBido of tho Legisla-iv- o

Halls. Yours Truly.
A. J. Dorr.

Old Time Statesmen.

A I.AHOE NUMBER OF THEM WERE YOUNO
MEN.

THE ItEMABKAM.Y YOUTHFUL SET OF
MEN KNOWN AS THE "FATHERS OF

THE REPUBLIC" EDUCATION
IN THE UAYS OF OUR

REVERED ANCESTORS.

The "fathers of the Republio" wero
not tho sexagenarians and septuagen-
arians of their era, writes Edward P.
Clark in the Chicago American. On
tho contrary, they were, ns a rule, a
remarkably youthful b t of men. It is
tho "wigs, queues and kneebrccches '
which have oaused tho misapprehen
sion. Tbo pictures in tbo school his
tory show white-haire- d men who bear
every appearance of being "well np in
years," and tho child' instinctively
thinks of them as old. Almost super
human wisdom was required to dis
charge their almost impossiblo task,
and it consequently seems as though
they must bavo possessed tho requisito
wisdom and experience of tho world.
If tho question wero asked which of
tbo two bodies, tbo convention of 1788
or the United States Senate of 1889,
showed tho highest ayerago of age
doubtless nine persons out of every
ten would answer that tbo framers of
tho constitution were muoh tho older.

Forty-on- e deputies from tho various
States subscribed their names to the
constitution on tho 17th day of Sep
tember, 1,707. Tho birthdays of all
but four are known. Of theso thirty--

seven there wero but fivo who woro as
old as sixty, and, in truth, one of these
five did not complete his sixtieth year
until tho month after the convention

issolved, Tho Nestor of that body
was Benjamin Franklin, who was more
than eighty-on- e when it met. Roger
bberman came next in seniority, at
sixty-tux- . Then followed two mem-bor- e

eaoh in their sixty fourth year,
and tho deputy who was just turning
sixty. But only ono sixth of the
whole number woro entitled to oe
called old men.

Turn now to tho extreme. Jona--

thn Dayton, of Now Jersey, lacked
several months of being 27 when the
convention met ; William Jackson, of
Pennsylvania, was but 28 ; Charles
Pickney, of South Carolina, only 29 ;
Alexander Hamilton, of Now Yoik,
was but a fow months past 30 ; Rufus
June, ot .Massachusetts, 32 1 Uouvcr- -
nouer Morris, of New York, 35 ; and
James Madison, of Virgiuia. 36.
Twelve of the thirty-sove- woro under
40, and twenty loss than 45 years old.

A ..II .l.I.l .1 .1 1t. iuii burnt wuiu iuuh wiiuin mo class
which, in Bpcaking of ago nowadays,
wo call young men. Tho average ao
of the wholo numborfell just inside of
45 years.

It would bo a wasto of speech to ar
gue that tbo young men of tbo conven-
tion did their full sharo of tho work.
It is enough to havo cited tho groat
names just mentioned nnd to ndd that
tbo committee to which tho instrument
was referred for final revision consis-
ted of Johnson, aged CO ; Hamilton,
30 ; Gouverneuor Morris. 35 ; Madi-
son, 3G, and King, 32. Bancroft calls
Madison "tbo chief author of the con
stitution.'1 Hamilton's work in tbo
Federalist is conceded to havo been
the most potent ngonoy in commending
the instrument to tho country and se-

curing its adoption. Marshall, then
only 39, furnished tho powerlul assis
tance without which Madison could
not havo secured tho narrow majority
by which their Btato was persuaded to
accept it.

The uon8tlluiionai convention was
not unique as a field for youthful ach
ievement. Jolferson had been only 83
years old whon ho wroto tho "Declara-
tion of Indepondonoe.1' Hamilton was
mado Secretary ot mo Treasury by
Washington, and began his great ca-

reer as a financier at tho ago of 32.
At tho same timo King, who had be-

come a "carpet-bagger- " to Now York
ilnco ho represented Massachusetts

vm

ij
X4

in me constitutional conve
JobLCtfiuikUfl&odv SUtcslBoti
TflrdrWhYdft Oil hmm fo

be mum ) iu rii ia
terlmumCI IflbarnWb

d VMi.
tnouflhl that ho was fid t c riblo tlio
fact bring that ho did not reach tho
ngo of 30 until moro than thico months
iaXai,

No limit of ngo for tho judioiary
.u,n consilllllipn,r WUI

thdrd Wabo'irj tho GooWnrc;
where maturity is deraandedHris" on
tho benoh of tho Supremo Court.
Washington appointed as ono of tho
early Justices, James Irodoll, who was
but au years old; John Adams ngvo 1

place to Boshrod Washington nt SO,
nnu named wu inm .Johnson
at only 32. This was Bimply tho adnp
tion of tho l'odoral Government of the
samo pnnciplo which tho States had
applied to tho oholeo of Jiidres. .Tnlin
Jay, who was mndo first Chief Juslico
ot tho United States at 43, had been
appointod Chief Justice of Now York
when but 31. Iredel had been hidtrn
-- t.l .. . . r .. -- n-

i uiu superior conn oi .worth Uaro
una when only 27.

Iho truth is that what wo havn
como to consider tha espocial era of
old men was roally tho most rcmark- -
ablo period in our history for young
men. Thoy on joyed a ohnnco n con.
tury ngo such as young mon havo nev
er naa Binco tho civil war broko down
tomporarly somo of the barriers nrrainst
youth in publio life, but tho control
ling forccB wore wielded by men whoso
averago age was a number of years
greater than that of their trrandfath
ers, who held sway during tho rovolu
nonary period.

1 bo youngest man in tho TTnitnil
States Senato to day Kennn, of West
v irginia was years 01 when in. - i.. . , .
tuuiv uis eeat, aua uooouy so young
had been in tho body for a long per
iod beforo bis nppoaranoe. Ho is now
40 and nobody olso in tho bodv of 7fi
luuuiuura is ho vounir. 1 inoutr 1. nn wn
havo seen, one-thir- d of tho Constitu
tional covention wero under 40.
Moro than half of tho bodv. it lma
1 i. , .. " .uucu buuwd, were less man 4S vunrn
old; only twcnty-on- o of tho present
Buvumy six senators, or out a trillo
over a quarter, were less than forty- -

hvo years old when they entered tbo
chamber. Iho averapo arm nf ihn

benato y is 58 years, ogainst an
averngo 01 only 45 ycnis for tho con
gress of 1787.

"Slow going." wo nro wont to call
tho ways of the eighteenth century; "a
fast age" is tbo common description of
our own period, lioth expressions are
misleading, uur conservative ances
tors rushed their bovs tbroucrh colleen
during their teens; two members of tho
Constitutional convention had gr adua- -

itu at 10, one at 17 and three at 10.
JNew york coileco will not admit a bov
until ho has completed his 15th year,
and the averago ago of graduation at
both Harvard and Yalo is between 22
and 23 years.

Thirty-tw-o Trunks.

Thirty-tw- o trunks! Think of it! Thir
o trunks, stuffed with the pro

ducts of European "pauper labor,"
brought into the United States by ono
family. What is to becomo of Ameri
can labor if such things aro permitted?
Yet wo havo tbo authority of tho Tri-
bune for saying that one family that
recently returned to our shores brought
with it "thirty-tw- o trunks and a score
of parcels and bags." Suroly, some
wicked frco trader, who has been over
in London to caution English editors
as to their utterances concerning Am-
erican politics, must havo been Hying
up to his nefarious principles and
bringing back enough foreinn-mad- o

clothing to keep his family going for
years. But no; this does not seem to
bo exactly tho caso. Tho Tribune
item, from which wo extract this hor-
rible pieco of information, reads as fol-
lows:

Mr. Blaine's daughters havo mora or
less of the vigor and cnorerv of their
father. Miss Margaret has beon tho
business woman of tho family during
their trip, and in London just boforo
sailing, sho I ad a rich cxperienoo in
gotting their trunks together on the
city ot New York. In traveling about,
tho party had loft trunks behind them
in London, Paris and Scotland. Theso

ero all picked up as they returned.
until thirty.two trunks and a score of
parcels and bags woro accumulated.
Thoy wero simply amazed at tho
"plunder, as a London baggageman
termed it. Many of tho pieces had
been sont to the wrong pier, and at tho
last moment it was discovered that
seven pieces wero missing. Mrs.
Margaret set off to the pier some four
hours boforo tho City of Now York
sailed, and roturned triumphantly in
timo to reship tho trunks and take her
placo on the steamer.

Can this be true? No wonder that
the London baggagemaster was amaz
ed at tho "plunder. ' But what was
his amazement compared with that
which must overcome tho American
workingraen who havo just beon read-
ing Mr. Blaine's protests against tho
importation of foreign goods as tho
ono thing that thoy must resist if they
wauld save themselves from ruin?
Can tho Mr. Blaino who brings into
this country, at 5no fell swoon, "thirty
two trunks and a score of bags and
parcels," stuffed with tho handiwork of
European "paupors." bo tho samo
James G. Blaino who discoursed on
tho abomination of importing foreign
goods to Pat Ford's "workingmeu" nt
Madison square on the very night of
his arrival in this citv.

Perish tho thoucht! If this nrolen- -
tion sbrieker wero tho samo man who
brought over with him theso "thirty-tw- o

trunks and a scoro of bags and
parcels," then ho is an oxteusivo im-
porter of foreign goods for the use of
him and his family, aud tho veriest
humbug alive. It must bo somo oth-
er Blaine, or elso tho Tribune would
never bavo exposed him. JV. Y, Star.

The Fishery Treaty Eejeoted.

As has beon clearly foreshadowed
for somo weeks, tbo new fisherv treatv
was on Tuesday rejected in the Sen- -
ato by a strict party voto. But for tho
tact mat thero is a 'residential cam-
paign upon us, tho treaty would surely
bavo boeu approved : but nartv is
abovo honesty and tho treaty falls.

Iho best evidenco of tho correctnosH
f tho Fishery treaty is in tbo fact that

the oxtrerao peoplo of both Canail.i
and tho United States denounoed it an
a surrender, whilo oonsidi-rat- neonlo
on both sides approved it. Its rejec-
tion is Bimply political jingoism run
mad.

But for tho universal confidonnn nf
all business interests in tho integrity
and discretion of President Cleveland.
thero would now bo gr&vo approhen.
sion of war with England 1 but whilo
the President will submit to nothing

., . ,i. 1 ...11, 1" wiuuk, no win doraauu oniv
what is right, and thoro is universal
faith in peace. 2mt$,

BLOOMSBURG,
(Jonvortj to Olovoland In New Jersey.

After a oaroful investigation bv a
wYork World roportor at Eliza-,- h

N. J., of all tho nlWnd nnnvnr.
11A of democrats to the doctrines of

femiblloan party only ono suoh
njOiivcrt'n to found, all tho others

proving to bo bogus. Marsh II. Tuck-o- r,

formerly a greenbnokor, and who
JiOKsays4ia,wjll voto for Harruosta.
Iho solitary prosolyto in tho high tariff
sholipronontccfi 11 til'JN
jnmin.Wiuer,- - souio years--ag- thtr
party's oandidato for governor James,
f. Morgan, who rau for assembly on
tlio greenback ticket) Michael 0.
Brown, elected two voais ntro tn thn
city council on tbo lobor ticket indors-
ed by tho democrats ; William Daroy,
Georgo W. Hopping, and, in fnot,

an 01 1110 1M zabet, 1 irrnnnli.mk.
ors who in 1884, oast their votes for
Butler, will this timo voto for Grovcr
Olovoland. In addition to this tho
Blnino Irishmen of tho lower wards
will not swallow Harrison, and no per
suasion can get thorn to voto for him.
Of 150 Irish dcmooratio votes cast for
liiairo in tho bocoud ward four years
ago Harrison will bo lncky if ho gets
twenty-five- . This timo fnnr
thero wero two Blaino clubs in thU
ward. Now thoro is not thn nli;Jitn0f

!.... .1 . .. n .
euiuun'iiaiu lor uio republican nomi-
nees and no sign whatever of an Irish
republican club bciug organized,
Among tho accessions 1.0 fhnvninni
this timo at Elizabeth is Edward Beck,
tho largest wholesalo wino and liquor
uiuiuuuut i uiu city, ano who has
heretofore beon a rank repubhcan.;Mr,
lieck savs that nnt. nnlv mill..... l.n .,Ai- - J I1VJ .uiuand work for tho dtmociatio candidato
but that tho Germans of Now Jersey
....1. i,j.T iuiiv ni tins year voto
nearly solid for Ulovolnnd nnd reform

A Bepubhcan Farmer on the Tariff

I havo been a farmer all niv lifn.tiavn
uiu uoKei since low,and havo always beon in Rvtmmtliv

with tho party policy and platform till
nOW. Of late thO C0livip.linn lino fnrr.n1
tself upon rac that the wnr 'tariff is a

very great injury to tho farming cIobs,
and I know that manv otlmr fnrmMra
who havo been studying tho question
feel tho samo as I do unon ttm nulling
My reasons for this change of opinion

iu unuuy tueso :

1. I havo a small flock of sheen.
and if tho tariff woro entirely taken off
irom wooi it would mako a few dollars. . ....1 ; tvuiiiuieuuu wHii myseir and tho major
iiy 01 tarmers, even admitting "all that
ib claimed by tbo protectionists. On
tho othor hand, it is claimed, and it
seems to mo with good ground, that a
removal 01 mo tariff from wool would
not affect our for the
very simple rea-o- n that tho imported
wool is of a very different quality.and
it is desirablo to mix the two in tho
process ot manufacture.

2. As to tho tariff on wheat it ia
of no benefit to tho farmer or any ono
eise, lor me reason that wo produce.:n: r 1 ,
uiiiiiuui 01 uusneis moro every year
moro than this country fan cnnnmn
No what is imported, but wo export
largo quantities to England, where wo
must Bell at freo trade prices, and if
wo wish to exchange it for clothing,
wo must pay a tar to get it into tho
United States. And bo it is with all
elso the farmer produces, ho must sell In
under tree trade, but to buy ho must
pay a ruinous tvar tax.

3. Coal, surrar. rice. salt, farm ma.
chiucry, nails, hardware, drugs and
oils, and all kinds of woolen and cotton
goods, an ot which the farmer must

ave, cost him from twenty to sixty
9r cent, moro on account of tha wnr

tariff. Is it any wonder that somo of
us farmers aro getting restless under
this burden of taxation ? Already our

arty is in danger of losintr somo of
tbo western states because of a revolt
among tho farmers against itsjextrerao
tariff policy. The strength of tbo re-
publican party has always been among
tbo farmers, and h cannot nfford to ig-
nore their interests a its present lead-
ers aro doing. Danville 2T. Y. Ex
press. Yours, II. J

Montour Oounty Convention.

Iho election of delecates to tho
demooratio County Convention of
Montour County was held last Satur
day. Iho Convention was held on
Monday. Andrew Heath was oloated
chairman.

Hon. O. R. Buokalew. of Blooms- -

burg, and Simon Krebs, of Danvillo,
wero placed in nomination for Con
gress. Mr. JJuokalew receiving 10
votes to Mr: Krebs 12 was niven tho
oonferees. Mr. Ikeler received 23
votes and Mr. Barkley 5 for president
Judgo. Mr. Ikeler was given the

For assooiato iudeo. R. S.
Simington was declared the nominee.
l or Bherilf, Michnel Breckbill received
tho nomination by acclamation. For
represencative, Dr. IIoiTa. who has
held tho oflico for two terms, was nomi
nated, ho rcoeiving 18 votes to W. II. at
Amorman's 8. Jacob Diehl received
tho nomination for jury commissioner.
William Sidler was elected county

ofohairman. Charles Rausch and Alex- -
andor Billmeyer were elected Stato del
egates. Charles Chalfant was elected
momber of the Stato Central Commit-to- o.

Alexander Billmoycr and Peter
McCann wero elected congressional
conferrees. Georgo Pfeifer and John
Benfiold wero elected judioiary con-
ferrees. by

Resolutions wero adonted endorsing
Cleveland's Administration, tho Mills a

tariff bill and approving Congressman
isackainw s courso m voting lor it.

Blaine as a Burctard.

From tho N. Y. World.
History is repeating itsolf. Harri- -

son has his Burchard. And by a sin- -

gular irony of fate tho Nemesis is tho
ictim ot tho three U s of 1881 Mr.

Blnino himself.
Mr. Blaino's defense of trusts will do

tlio Republican c&uso aud candidate
more injury than has beeu inflicted up-o- n

them by any hostile utternnco dur- -

ng thoeanvast. When tho real cad.
or declared in his speech, tho report of a

which ho revised, that "Trusts aro
largely private affairs with whio h nei-
ther President Clovelaud nor any pri-yat- o at

citizen has any particular right to
interfere," ho deliberately antagonized SI,
a powerful publio sentiment. This
sentiment holds that trusts nro conrpi- -

acies to kill healthful coniDetkion and
to arbitrarily raiso tho prices of unlvor-sa- l

necessaries of life. Suits to break
p those dangerous combinations have

beon brought in this Stato and bills
aro now boforo Congress to forbid
them.

President Clovoland and tho Dxmo.
cratio party hold that reproicntatives
of tho peoplo havo a "right to intcrfo

with theso organized robberies, nnd
that it is their duty to do so, Mr.
Blaine says no, and pooh-pooh- s the
Bublect as of no importance

now uhairmau yuay must kiok
himself for not having oboyeu his in
Bliuct to "clap a muzzle" on tho "Roal

lUeadorl"

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
Threo Prisoners"

, MTrviKN. '
Throo prisi borty

01 tno corn tho
William mm 1 'y ing,
Jnilof Mrt 'oorin
tho pa mi WSBSSM when
thrf mciTntl ftoked imrtTrtW noworod
nun nnci men mado a break lor liberty,
Two of tbom wero serving light Ben- -

amies prisonor. is charged w th tho
rMiVlfifey ilfetfio poet-oflic- o at Shenan
doah: '1 Ho'cWping prisoners dashed
tnr in aitiercnr directions; 'TlitrpilDT
gavo. cnaso and. called lustily lor assis-
tance and was soon joined by other
pursuers. Ono of iho mon. named
Haywood,"was overtaken nnd recapt
ured, iiatcr juoran was found d

111 the cellar of a house, where
ho sought refuge. He, loo, was re
turned to jaih Tho other prisoner,
William Scott, ii atill at large.

Salt Rheum
The agonlei ot those who softer from severs

salt rheum aro Indescribable. Tho cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences of Hood's Barsa-pulll- a

aro unequalled by any other medicine.
"I tako pleasure In recommending Hood's

Sarsaparllla, tor It has dono wonders for mo.
I bad salt rheum very severely, affecting mo
over nearly my cntlro body. Only thoso who
havo suffered from this dlscaso In Its worst
form can lmaglno tho extent of my affliction.
I tried many medlclnos, but tailed to recclro
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Thon tho diseaso began to subside, tho

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely frco from
tho disease. My blood seems to bo thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is
greatly benefited." Ltiu.v Allek, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, III.

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and
the calres of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. Ho took Hood's Sar-
saparllla and Is eutlrely cured." J. II. Stan-
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
tolas." Mes. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try nood's Sarsaparllla. It has cured
many others, and will euro you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
8oWbTUdrn!8lU. fltlxforf3. rrprdonIy
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mus.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

mOHLAEI!,iMJ.ll,

SPECIALIST,
the Treatment of Cbronlo Diseases confines his

10 Bucii cases only as are so clearly andfully developed as to make a complete and posi-
tive Diagnosis without Questioning or allowing
Patients to make a statement of their condition.
On this basis of Positive Diagnosis, for treatment,
Dr. Clark's Experience has becomo strictly ui.limited bv a Practice which In Rxtpnf- - vaript v unii
successful results Is equalled by few and excelledoynone. patients not cured by ordinary treat-
ment or In doub as to the nature ot their dlseaosEspecially Invited.

Dlt. CLAKK Originated, Teaches and Practices2ltlw Liaoiiostlt anil can hn mnqtiltpvl nt.

Jamestown, buffalo, roohestek,
nillftliUDIi, JiljJUltA sna IJ1NUUAM--
TON, Sept. 1, to Sept. 15, (seo city list).

iastern Pennsylvania and New
York City.

BLOOMSBTJKGH, PA., ExcbanRo Hotel,
Baturilay and Monday, Sept. 15 and 17.

BENTON, PA., Exclmngo Hotel, Tuesday,
Sept. 18.

BERWICK. PA., lloyt House, Wednesday
DCpi. 1U.

OATAWISSA, PA.. Susquehanna House,
Thursday, Sept. 20.

DANVILLE, PA., Montour House, Friday,
and baturday, Sept. 21 and 23.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., Exchange Hotel,
Alonday and Tuesday, Sept. 24 and 25.

NEW YORK (UTV, Grand Central Hotel,
Dept. mi to uct. 3, and each alternate
week, up to March 20, '89.
Send for Dr. Mark's Pnnnr Tl nr,,;.

Laboratory (P. O.) Pa. Homer
L. dark, A. M. M. D. Clinical Aniulnnt.
Aug. 24, '83.CW.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !

Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court tho
undersigned administrator of tho estate of oeorge
Zelgler deceased, will exposo to nubllo sale unon
the premises, located upon tho publio road lead-In- g

from Bloomsburg to Llghtstreet, In Scott town-shi- p

Columbia county Pa., on
Thursday, September 20, 1888.

1 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate consisting of

59 ACRES and 128 PERCHES,
land, upon which Is erected

Two Dwelling Houses,
barn and outbuildings. Beginning at a post In the
publio road and In the line of land of Furman
Kressler, theuco along land ot samo north thirty.
one degrees, west thlrty-elgh- t and
perches to a stone, thenco along land of I. a Kuhn
south Blxty-elg- and one-ha- lt degrees, west one
hundred and Ave and percnes to a post

a chestnut, thenco south fourteen and one-ha- lf

degrees, east eighteen and nine-tent- perches to
chestnut stump, thenco south seventy.flve and

one-ha- degrees, west d s
perches to stones by a pine, thenco Bouth fourteen
aud f degiees, east thirty-on- e perches to
stones, thence-nort- seventy-nin- e and one-ha- lf

cast eighty-tw- o and perches to a post,
thonco south twenty.four degrees, east eight and

s perches;to a;posU thence north ntty.
Blx and one half degrees, east thlrty-flv- e and nine-tent-

perches to a post, thenco south crossing
tho publio road thirty-fou- r degrees, east thirty,
three ana three tenths perches along land of
Itutter Kressler to a stone, thenco north fltty-on- o

nd one-ha-lt degrees, east fortv.threa and Muh,.
tenths perches to a post by a white oak, thence by
land ot Melllck north thirty-on- e degrees, west
thirty.two and perches to a post,
thenco by the some north forty-nln- o and th

degrees, east twcnty.soven and throe-tent-

perches to the placo of beginning, on which Is also
fine

STONE QUARRY.
TEUMH OF BALE t Tea percent, of ono.fnurth
striking down of property, less ten

percent at confirmation absolute and remaining
three-fourt- Sept. 84, '69, with Interest from Sept.

'Ss. Possession given April 1, 1889. The same
also bow subject to tho "comfortable maintenance
and support ot Elizabeth Zelgler during her nalur-a-l

life'' as per the will of George Zelirlcr nr.. de
ceased, recorded at llloomsburg.

JOSKITI K. ZKIULEII,
CUBisMiN, Atty, Administrator,
aug, u.

LADIES HiAnKvirM.vJssB
,ln.n..l It..,. .. .. . . .

wwk ul you litre tle ttore la tto
-- ia. m vc m ftu urocele eua nuve Itoejers.

Moyer Brothers Jobbing Agents, llloomsburg,
' aug, 2 1

GET YOUR JOU PRINTING
DONE AT THE 5

COLUMBIA OWIOK

jac-

or

N .Only.
LluirnI WlTr

Mill MIL I..,
rnIluii'Muuu,MVQ5jy

LJ I ' ,

THIS IS THE GENUINE I
Our rridur iraAe-marl- c urniiml mnr tvftlM.

Cut ibis out nnd send It to yourdmgalst. Refuse
ftnv adulterated tubttitute as tou would eauntrr- -
jen mimry. rur w years, us neoung lame naa
fprooJ over Europo and America. Doctorepre-scril- w

It. All respectable druggists keep It, nnd
recommend It. Thousands of families use It, and
wouiu uoi bo wunout ic. in sickness,
Cr:ry Drop h Worth Its Weight In Cold!
invaluable for Burns, Sunburns,
Diarrhoea, Vhaflnas, Stinat. Piles.
."ore Eyes, Feet, Inflammationand Hemorrhages of all kinds.

O UTION. See tht tho words POND'S
liXTKACT" nre blown In each bottle,

lit a wrapper, bearlne;
,wiir tniiuavBiia iremp-niRr- none otner la
Eonuuio. sua ntryuntrc. ttmt,tOC,l,tl.m,
POND S tXTRsGT CO.. 76 5th Ar tfllY fork.

T7XECUT01t'8 NOTICE.

In re estate of A lien Shlnn late of Beaver township
deceased.

Letters testamentary on said cstato having been
frranted to the undersigned executors all persons

to said estate aro hereby notified to pay
the same, and thoso having claims against said

KUZAUETH MANN,
JAcoiiBAKEU. Executors.
Mountain Urovo r. O., Luz. Co., ra.

Littles atty. July 0

rriAX noiice.
The undersigned, Treasurrr of tho Town of
Bloomsburg, hereby gives notlco that, f r thirty
days from date, ho will bo prepared to recelvo tho
TOWN TAXES, assessed and ascertained for tho
5ear I8ss, at his onico In said town In the store of

. l. Wilson, hhles' Block, Main street, whichtra mi tut air miuirea 10 pay.
Anv Taxes unnaid nfterKATiiunAV. Airri iR lc
shallbo paid with me per ceitum upontho

J. S. WILSON,
July 19, 1883. Town Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Tlio undersigned executor of tho catato of Daa
lei Force will ecu on tho premises on

SATUItDAY, AUG. asih, 1888,
at l o'clock p. m., tha following rcl estate sltuatn
ui rmuugi-rce- lownsnip, Columbia county. Pa..
uuuu.maacscnneaasiouows, tcwit: North- -
ward! bylandsof Martin Albertson and Joslah I

Coleman, eastwardly by land of William nulmo
and lllram Kams, southwardly by lands of Tho I

mas J. Coleman and westwardly by lands of Dr.
John Chapln, containing about T acres of land.
more or less, whereon Is erected a two story plank
house, bank barn and wagon shed
&c Good fruit on the premises, never, falling
spnngattne aoor and land in good stato ot culti
vation. The property Is within ljf miles of still,
water station of the B. . Ii. R.

TEKMS OF SALE. Ten per cent of th

or tho purchaso money to bo paid at the strtklnc
down of the property: the less tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and tho re.
maining three-fourt- in one i ear thereafter with
interest from confirmation nisi.

ISAAC A. DEWiTT, Executor,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real state !

an order Issued by tho Court ot
common Fleas of Columbia County Fa., the un.
aersigned trustee will exposo to publio sale on the
premises on

SATURDAY, Sept. 8, 1888.
at o'clock p. m., tho following described real es.
tato situate In tho Town of llloomsburg, bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at a post
corner or a lot or ground owned by John Hooper,
on tne nortnwest sioo of First street of Bloornt.
burg, and running thence along sold street south.
westwardly sixty feet to the corner of an alley;
wenco aiong saia alley northwestwardly one hun-
dred and sixty foet to other land ot the said Dr.
John Kamsay, thence by tho samo northeastward.
ly sixty feet to John nooper's lot aforesaid, and
thenco along tho same southeastward!? one liun.
area and sixty feet to tho placo of beginning, con
taining thlrty-flv- e and) perches strict
measure, be the samo moro or less being known
as ine weisn uaptist cnurcn property.

TiSHMS of SALE: th ot tho purchaso
money to bo paid when tho deed shall bo executed
tor the property, the three-fourt- In one year
who interest irom aato or deed, and to ba secured
by bond and mortgage

J0I1M P. JONES.
Aug, Trustee.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

r.ztuie w tienry uojjinan.
Thft linrtftrRlcrnArt. minlmr nnnnlnttwl hv tha n,.

phans' court ot Columbia county to make distrl- -
butlon ot the funds In tho hands of the adminl.trator, will meet at tho office ot c. K. Oeyer Ea q
i.uawnMai, OfULCIUUCr IU, aiUO'ClOCKa. m. to perform the duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons Interested must ap--T I
pear and prove their claims, or bo forever debarred I
from coming In on said tunc1. I

F. P. UILLMEYKH.
Aug. 3 '1 Auditor.

IN PARTITION.
turns of jonas votv, aeceasea.

Columbia counts', bs.
to j. o. Doty, ira Doty, Pavld Doty, Israelpoty, Luther U. Iloty and Martha A. Mlnler, all of

Columbia county; Georgo Doty of Luzerne

Ellsworth Co., Kansas.
Whereas, at an orphan's Court held at Blooms- -puilRnd'rtna county ot Columbia, tho four.teenth day of May A. 1). ISSS beforo the Iinnnrnhio

.WllUamElwell President, and nis associates, lus.uces ot tno said court, tho petition of j. o. Doty
and Ira Doty, sons ot Jonas Dotr late or'tbo' town--
Bhlp of Wahlnecreck. coll
aoco. was presontcd, setting forth that a petitionwas presented to this couit on tha 6tn day ot
September, A. D. 1W7, setting forth that the saidJonas Doty died on cr about August s.th, 1687, In..va j n.', mm ,uu, uq uicu KUUU III U1S Ul'inCtUlO OSot fee of and in certain roal Mum whiKh i rtT
scribed in tho said petition, and further that the

ina said petition tho follow,
mi dehcrlbed real estate.

All that certain IrnM.nr Ttivn nt lanA elttiolo In
the township of Brlarcreek, and county aforesaid,contolng one hundred acres moro or less, being thawestern end of tha upper Nathan Beach tract In
Which said dtv.prtf.nr. lmlrt nn iinillvlrift.1 Ann imi.
Interest reserving to his grantor and his own uso
all the Iron ore and minerals of every description,eiceptlng stone coal, as also the right of way andnecessary privileges ot access to and ib'
and working all the Iron oreTand iSneraS ofevery description excepting stone coal as atoro--
said at all times and lu all places on the said
Leenhad0 partlUon ' the 'resolng tract having

Take notice that In pursuance of tho foregoing
writ an Inquest will be held upon tho said prem.
lsea on Saturday August 4th 68. at ten o'clock a.
m. to make partition of tho land to and among
the heirs and legal representatives ot the sold
decedent, or to value and appralso the same, as
the cose may be, under the laws of this common,
wealth, when aud where you may attend It you
think proper,

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff,
Dloomsbunr, Pa., July is, I8s,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanies and beautifies lite hair,
I'remotrt & luxuriant growth.

lo fWiTore Qrey
Helrtelle Voutkful Celer,

tfa. and i MeTrrlgTH I
.

MTU

anna JAMnuzBioni

aormO

.a'I .tmiutnfctiaihftHr.
WJlUVKlt UJjK

of New Y

.VAiITA.i4fHOtTA
iO

.MJUflfoflMftlH
H.tWll llJ-- J .UliV

VRlfJt)IKlE'pl,'SUI,IIKMlfc'COUnT,
J. I). McCOLLUM,

of Sueqnoliannn County.

COUNTY.

VOK CONC1I1KS9.

CHARLES R. BUCKALKW.
Subjeot? to (lcolaion of Congressional

Vyontercnco.

FOK PRESIDENT JIJDdK OF TIIK 2Cth
JUDICIAL DISTniCT.

E. R. IKELER.
Subject to decision of Judioial Con- -

lercnce,

KOIt DISTItlOT ATTOnNKV,
FRANK 1 BILLMEYER ESQ.

Of Bloomsburg.

FOIl SHKUIFF,
JOHN B. CASEY

of Bloomsburg.

FOK Itr.l'ItKSENTATIVKS,
JAMES T. FOX,

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM.

Fon junv coMMissioNKn,
GEORGE W. MILLER.

FOIt COItONEIt,
DAVID WELSOII.

DR.THEEL
fiOO Pinrth Fourth Street. lowUQO Greta. rbllkdilphU, Vu H'Ufca rcnrtWctnutne) practical expert
nets cut rant to aura rnn tn,.

jnlcklT, tfehraad perm icq tly thin nr

tulT b from wh.i Ctlleg fa uTtflo.ted,
Otftri ftSODB to in- - tA.Ml.ln. t.h..i.T5.

4 pttUUili), who eo cteal bin la tbo eon-- t

dUttiMlnt ami aoomful traatmnnt nt H m- - ut

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OIWTINATB ULCKItS, Tl LOT CUE.ERVPTIONM. I'l.11 PIEM, ft WELL.INUftNFIjAKMATION. LofltVUalltyEarly Decny, Pliyalcal aud Meniallroaration Meloncholln, niaildorand Kidney Disease. (Acuta cases 4 ia

jo- - n.n.f it one.. MY METOHD
eomMnltf tfaAitopttbl0,nomopathloEletla & Bo t aula
riUmi f mj41a1ot, the onlf one known that fare
rlfate Praetleal Experience with OTery remedy aalmease ksowa toeeienea for qntcktit reooTtrj and perm

care TLe tao.t danrerou eaaen aollotted.
nn win uia wruo or 01 ror DOlrrande, their aetieraee to Tlettmlio
are dliannaleiarl h thai aw.

fgeratlDt; and ljing advertliementea well m tboioelalm
Ln,.H 9 yri aipcrleneo wbleh they do Dot poteeei,

ii n iq tn betinnim wui tare money, lofferio and da
aiTiawa-- o

&a 1.919. BuadlJl.tUll.
August 17 '83 ly.

TITTY DOZZAJIS forLIFE SCHOLARSHIP

50 BUSINESS C0LLE6E
1J0B Ckeetiit St., PMUdi.
roelllona for OrmduBlon.Timo reqnlred 3to4moe.
The BEST Equipped. Beet
Coureo or Stndr , Beat Et
erjUUng. WrtUjor Cfrcwftlf

illt al7

DICKINSON SEMINARY,
WILUABISTOnT, I'A.

A tliorouirhlr-cnulDDe- d claRnlnil nnd Rlontitin
BcUool for both sexes. 15 Teachers. Decrees con.
ferred. Eclectlre Rtudlea whpn rtemn.i. imrn
facilities In Wuslo and Art, liulldlngs spacious.
Steam, water, ventilation, 1183 peryear for board, washing, heat, light and room.
Tuition according to studies. Discounts to Dreacli.
era, teachers and two from tho name family. Fallterm opens sept. 8. Catalogue frco. K. J. OKAV,
D. u., i na u aug

i DMINISTHATOR8 NOTICE.
Instate of oeorge II. Bell or Sugarloaf toicnsnW,

nrtministrminn on n,n i,i
Ing been granted to tho undersigned administratea" persons Indebted to salil estate aro hereby no.
tined to pay the same, and thoso bavlng claimsagainst said estate present tho same to

JULES YY. MOSS, Admr.
or to JonH a. Frsxzk, Central, ro.

Aiiuruey. aug u

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
Our patrons enter our elegant new building

Which Will be COmnleted this Fall. IHlrnrnnnprlrv
arises from the thorough practical training In

shorthand, Typewriting, andallother branches or iutninkss VniTf.A'rmN of tun
SChOOl or Commerce Alln ItnolnrKia fnllnm
Elmlro, N. N. A. MILLEH, Pres.

air dlt
nas revolutionized the world dur
Ing tho last half century. Not
least among tho wonders ot In
ventlVH nrnirrnnn la n. tnpthori nnil

system of work that can bo performed all over thocountry without Bepartlng (he workers from their
homes. Pay liberal: nuy ono can do tho work:
either sex, young or old; no special ability

Capital urt needed: vou nrn started frrn.
Cut this out and return to us and wo will sendyou free, something of great value and Import,
ance to you, that will start you In buslnc8sl,whlch
will bring you In more morey right away, thananything elso in tho world. Crand ou tjli free.Address Thus Co., Augusta, Maine, ly dec 8

BLOOMSBUUQ MARKET.

Wholesale Ilctall.
05
CO
CO 70
88 CO

ICO to 5G0
IS 18
18 20
CO 75
13 10
03 05
07 10
09 13
10 13

10 13
20 30

1 00 1 CO

07
85

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel..
Rye " " ..
Ccru " "
Oats " "
Flour hbl
Butter
Egcs
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Annies
Bldo
Shoulder
Chickens
Geese
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel,.,
Veal skins
Wool per lb
Hides

Coir. nH WniDp
No 0 $3.00; Nos 3. 8, & Lump $3.85
No. 6 $3.00 BItuminue S3 25

New Yik iYivycETs.
Reportt d ot a. 8. ralmer, Wholesale Commission

New York. August 20, 1888.
mo WCCK Oncns Willi brllrht. wann

weather and ono of the principal features
munuy ui note is mo continued goon de-
mand for strlctlv lino cranes, which nrn
now brlnclnc cood nrlCL's; nn.riTpr rliom.
iuuu u io oo a iu va. grapes, Lei. 13 to
30c; concord 7 to 8c, Southern grapes aro
laiui-- r nuur tiuuuiv anil sen sinwiv; iiir.
Kara buu iJci. ra io iuc; tjonmnrit tn in n
ib. Choice apples of sound quality arou A .... L

'i.J, ""if, V,,VK vuruuiu. i;ippm
iou.:u uu " uul'i accoruing to Kinu ana
Qualityi Astrachan 2 SO to 3, Cravenstein

w f Ww UwA JJlUBIeUlUlUUB. UllLJILIU

Hackensack $3 to 3 25 per bbl, others l
S3. ucconlltiL' to aualltv nml rnmllllnn.
1 caciiers aro now more plentiful and cboico
"lit selling y from $1 to 1 25 ncr crL.
baskets 75c to 1 12 as to kind etc. Pears.
Ucll3 to 1 a bbl. Clapy'a Favorite,
choice, largo stock, 4 CO $5 a bbl., crta.
1 CO to 3 CO. Plums doing well and but
fow in market, up.rlver, egg, selling y

from $0 to $7 a bbl., halt bbl. $3 to $i.
Watermelons $13 to $10 a 100. Tho de.
"f''u vu""u"i potatoes anu
? f80 ee'"nB to-d- 1 75 to $3 a bbl.
Bweet potatoes 2 00 to 3 50, red and yellow.
Onions 1 On to a hid voiinur a or i orji
Md. and Va. potato 2 CO. (Jabbaco 3 to
$4 a 100. Ecu nlant M tn 1 CO n lihl.
Tomatoes doing much better and prices
have advanced, Acme worth to-d- 75o
to $1 a crt., others 00 to 75c. Butter, fancy
creamery held firm at from 20 to 3lc; ex.
tra tubs and palls, dairy, IB to 20c; fair to
good 10 to 18c. Eggs, strictly frcBh, near
bp 18 to 10c. Fancy whlto leghorn, guar-
anteed fresh' will brlnif 20 tn &3a. Live
spring chlckrus, 'nreo, 15 to lOo a lb., mlr.
0(1 WclL'lltS 13 to 14c: fowls 111 tn 14rL
Dressed Mock ini Ing chlckes 17 to 23c, as
to sire, fowiB 1UJ lo 15. Dressed veals,
choice 0 to lOo and murket firm. Medium
beam 3 20 to 3 25, Marrow 3 85 to 2 40.
White kidney 3 40 red 1 75 to 3 05, Hay,
prime, old, 63 to 05ci shipping 00 to 05c,

lJtyailriff,eiMo70o,old,


